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OCl ETY
PHI BELTS AMOUNCE

FORMAL YULE AFFAIR

Great Number of Xmas
Events Fill Week's

Soeial Calendar.
Formal Dinner Given.

Members of Phi Delta Theta and
their guests will remain in Lincoln
Wednesday evening to attend a
formal dinner dance at the chapter
house that night. The house will
be decorated to "represent winter
scenes. Chaperones for the affair
are Mrs. Dora Finch, housemoth-
er; Mr. R. C. Dein; Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Young, and Mr. Burke
Harley.

A. 0. Pi's Entertain.
Members of Alpha Omicron Pi

held their annual Christmas party
at the chapter house Monday
night Gifts were exchanged fol-

low jig the turkey dinner. Tuesday
evening from 4 to 5 they will en-

tertain children of Lincoln alum-
nae. Santa Claus will be at the
party to distribute gifts as well
as pop corn balls and candied ap-

ples.

Annual Event Given.
Members of Alpha Tau Omega

gave their annual Christmas party
Sunday evening at the chapter
house. Parents of all members
were invited to attend. Following
refreshments served by the A. T,
O. Mother's club, a short program
was given by the active members
of the fraternity.

Xmas Party Planned.
Teachers colleee hurh school' stu

dents will hold an all-hig- h school
Christmas party Wednesday eve-

ning in the college. A program
which will consist of a play, sev
eral solos, and numbers by the
T. C H. S. Girls glee ciuo, direct
ed bv Miss Josephine McDermott
Refreshments will be served and
Santa Claus will be present.

Dr. Gibbons Speaks.
Candles and sprigs of pine, not

to mention a Christmas tree lent
the proper "Christmasy" air to the
annual tea given Thursday by the
faculty of the Home economics de
partment.

Dr. Rebecca Gibbons in a red
Kashmiri bride's gown, with a
wreath of cloves and tinsel flowers
described her Christmas a year
ago in India where she helped give
presents to the little Indian cnu
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dren who, contrary to popular be-

lief, favor soap, clothing, puffed
rice, and second hand greeting
cards far above toys. The guests
also took part in we program Dy
singing four Christmas carols un
der the leadership of a special
choir. Mrs. Angeline Anderson or
the nursery school, announced the
program, as chairman of the com
mittee. Dean Burr and Mrs. liurr
were special guests.

Pi Phi Visits Here.
Katherine Stephenson arrived in

Lincoln Monday afternoon to be a
guest at the Pi Beta Phi sorority
house. Miss Stevenson was a stu
dent in the university last year
and became affiliated with Pi Beta
Phi sorority. She is attending the
University of Arizona this year.

Miller- - Gallaher.
Norman Gallaher. Delta. Tau

Delta, and Florence Miller, Kappa
Kappa Gamma informally an-

nounced their engagement Friday
night at the respective fraternity
and sorority houses. Miss Miller
is a senior in Arts and science
and lives at Crete. Mr. Galleher
is an Innocent and prominent in
student activities. His home is at
Bassctt.

F. A. Students Party.
"All members of the fine arts

department are invited to a Christ
mas party with a santa ,iaus,
stunts, music, a tree, and "every-thiner- ."

Miss Faulkner announces.
The party is to be held Tuesday
afternon in Morril hall at four
o'clock.

Joint Party Held.
Y. W. C A. and Y. M. C. A. will

hold a Christmas party at Ellen
Smith hall Wednesday. Dec. zi, ai
8 p. m. All university students
are invited. Each guest has been
asked to bring a 10c gift for the
grab bag.

REGENT SECRETARY
DALES TO RETIRE ON

DEC. 31 FROM STAFF
(Continued from Page 1.)

believine that it was doomed,"
Spf.rtarv Dales continued. "Those
who stayed had faith in its future
and sacrificed much to insure its
success."

His work as secretary prior to
1865 was done in his downtown
law office, because the university
office in U hall had not been com-
pleted. During that time he served
as c.itv iiidre and practiced law.
During' his long connection with
th universitv he has acted as the
legal adviser to the chancellor, the
board of regents and the state leg-
islature in all matters pertaining
to the university.

Secretary Dales is familiarly
known to hundreds of older alumni
as "The Judge," a title given him
during his early service to me uni-wrsit- v.

A few vears aro the board
of regents honored him with the
title of dean.

Mr. Dales' clans after his retire
ment are at present indefinite. He
plans to stay in Lincoln for some
time but will not be actively con-
nected with the university or his
former woric

For the most part, silent pic
tures are more effective than
"talkies" as an educational me
riinm Tmf C. CI. Clark of the
New York University School of
Commerce reported this week
after a two year study. Silent
films, however, he added, are in
many cases as effective in teach
ing average students as the aver
age college lecturer.
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The university architectural de-

partment, aside from being a ver-

itable madhouse, fosters ideals far
beyond the scope of this impov-
erished institution. Marvin Robin-
son, one of Professor Cunning-
ham's fond prodigies and graduate
assistant in the department, has
just completed the floor plan of a
proposed student-unio- n building, a
structure which will provide for
the housing of all extra-curricul- ar

activity offices, as well as recrea-
tional rooms.

Robinson's modest plan includes
an oak-floor- ed lallroom, an audi-
torium prime i!y for the showing

URGES RETURN OF PROOFS

Business Manager of Annual
Asks Organizations to

Arrange for Space.
Ae-al- stressinc the reauest of

Hauck's and Townsend's studios
that nroofs of nictures for the 1933
Cornhusker be returned before the
Christmas vacation begins, R. W.
Rnncer ure-e- that students attend
to the matter at once. The reauest
was made by the studios, he point
ed out, so tnai prims or me pic-
tures can be made during the holi
days.

During the past few days the
editor has been laying out space
in tho riummv contracted for bv
organizations. "There are many
organizations that nave not yei
turned in their contracts." Busi
ness Manager Charles Skade said.
These'' contracts, he declared,
should be turned in at the corn-
husker office within the next few
days and arrangements made for
payment.

DISTRIBUTE SECOND
BIZAD NEWS FRIDAY

Arndt and Bullock Write
Feature Articles for

Issue.
Distribution of the second issue

of the Bizad News, college of busi-
ness administration publication,
was made Friday morning in the
classrooms of the college. :

A story by Prof. K. M. Arndt
on "Bimetallism" and one bv Prof.
T. T. Bullock on "Specialization"
are features of the paper. Others
elude "Marketing and Tax Studies
of Nebraska." the economic con
ference held in November, new
courses to be offered, scholarship
recognition roll and a story on the
new degree of distinction to be of
fered, together with various or-

ganization news.

Commercial Club Takes
Trip Thru Gooch Plant

Members of the Men's Commer-
cial club took a trip thru Gooch's
mill and bakery last Saturday.
Plans are being made by the club
to go on similar inspection trips
thru other Lincoln concerns soon.

Secretary Plans Mexican
Dinner for Y.W. Cabinet
Members of the Y. W. C A. cab-

inet will be guests of Miss Bernice
Miller at a Mexican supper at her
home Tuesday night, A Christmas
program will be given after the
supper. Decorations will be in red
and green.

School Orchestra Gives
Concert at St. PauVs

The Schol of Music symphony
orchestra, conducted by Prof. Carl
Frederic Steckelberg, presented a
classical concert Sunday night at
St. Paul Methodist church. Prof.
H. I. Kirkpatrick conducted the
choir. The same program will be
given at Joslyn memorial at om
aha and at Plattsmouth Jan. 8.

Financial aid for needy students
at Columbia university this week
was being planned by the student
board. Collections wtu De taicen up
in classes and the money deposited
in a student relief fund, to be ad-
ministered by President Nicholas
Murray Butler, it was announced.

of motion pictures, a cafeteria,
grill, lounging rooms, telephone
boths, private dining rooms, patios,
aH activity and publication offices,
a grand lobby and a grand foyer.
The edifice is of lime-ston- e, built
in rennaissance style, with a ceil-
ing of marble mosaic.

The advisability of building an
activity hall has often been consid-
ered, but the financial situation of
the university is such that there
are no immediate prospects of its
realization.

Mr. Cunningham states that
since Marvin has had this oppor-
tunity for his imagination and
creative ideals to have full play
his plan will be considered as
merely a class-roo- m project. He
is also working on the plans for a
student union building which
might become a feasible actuality
in the future, however.

Marvin Robinson Draws Plans for
Proposed Student Union Building

Do Your Christmas Shonn

Meetings, Research, Entertaining
Included in Faculty's Holiday Plans

Dr. Louise Pound, department
of English, plans to attend the
meetings of the Modern Language
association, the Linguistic bociety
of America, and the American As-

sociation of University Professors,
all meeting at New Haven, Conn.,
during the holidays. If possible to
arrange her time, she hopes to at-

tend the meeting of the American
Folklore society as well. She is a
member of the advisory council of
the latter group, and is a national
councillor of the American Asso-
ciation of University Professors.
She is preparing a paper to read
before one of the sectional groups
of the Modern Language associa-
tion.

Dr. Esther Anderson, instructor
in geographey, will attend the na-
tional meeting of geographers in
Washington, D. C, where she will
present a paper on "Geographic
Factors in the Development of the
Sugar Beet Industry," at the meet-
ing of the Association of American
Geographers, December 30.

E. B. Lewis, research engineer
in agricultural engineering plans
to carry on an investigational re-

search work throughout the vaca-
tion period.

Dr. D. A. Worcester, professor
of educational psvcholoerv. will ai
so remain in Lincoln and continue
research work as will Prof. R. E
Cochran, department of history.

Prof, and Mrs. Gayle C. Walker
will visit Professor Walker s moth-
er in Indianola, Nebr.. the fore
part of the vacation, returning to
Lincoln December zb.

Attending the American Asso-
ciation of Law Schools' meeting in
Chicago, will be Prof. Lester B
Orfield, college of law. Professor
Orfield is a member or tne equity
council and also the wrongs coun-
cil. He will spend the balance of
the vacation visiting his parents
and other relatives in Minneapolis,
Minn., and will also visit relatives
in Aurora. 111.

Several faculty members will re
main in Lincoln where they plan
to entertain friends and relatives
from out of town. In this group
are Miss Evelyn Metzger, assist
ant professor of design, wno win
entertain Miss Agnes Saunders of
the University of Iowa; Mrs. Edna
B. Snyder, department of home
economics, who will have relatives
from Kansas and western Nebras
ka as holiday guests; Catherine M.
Dunn, instructor in social case
work, who will be hostess to a
family reunion during the holi-dav- s:

and Dr. H. W. Orr. instruc
tor in clinical surgery who will
have as holiday guests Dorothy
Grave Orr. Drexel Institute, Phila
delphia. Douelas W. Orr. North
western university, and Josephine
Orr, of the University pnysicai
erhicfltinn staff.

Dr. C. E. Rosenquist, assistant
professor of agricultural botany,
plans to spend part of the vacation
visitin? his mother in airpury
The balance of the vacation will be
spent in Lincoln where he will con
tinue research projects.

Matilda Peters, department of
home economics, will spend the va
cation period near Bancroft visit
ing at the home of her motner,
Mrs. Marv Peters.

The holiday vacation will find
the members of the University of

Nebraska faculty pursuing various
lines of endeavor. Several will at-

tend national meetings of organi-
zations in the field with which
they are associated, while others
will remain in Lincoln to complete
research work, write articles, or
continue toward the completion of
books now in progress.

Prof. Lawrence Void, college of
law, expects to attend the annual
convention of the Association of
American Law Schools, which
meets this year in Chicago, Dec.
28, 29, and 30. At the business
meeting of the association. Profes-
sor Void will present his report for
the year as directory supervisor
for the organization's directory of
teachers. He also plans to attend
the round table sessions on law
school objectives and methods,
commercial law, business associa-
tions, and legislation.

Professor Void will also utilize
the opportunity while at the meet-
ing of conferrine with representa
tives of the West Publishing com-
pany regarding the progress of the
work on the forthcoming new case
book which he is preparing for
publication by that firm.

Dr. J. O. Hertzler, chairman of
the department of sociology, and
Dr. J. M. Reinhardt. associate pro
fessor of sociolorv. .plan to attendt--. r f

cue ujcrc:i.ii.a ui ujc auuivou yr--1

ciological society at Cincinnati.
Dr. Hertzler will present one or
the two major papers before the
division of historical sociology, the
title "Sources and Methods in
Historical Sociology and the His-
tory of Sociology." Dr. Reinhardt
will preside at one of the sessions
of the meeting.

Rudolf F. Vogeler, instructor of
physical education and supervisof
of intramural athletics, with his
tamily and Mrs. Gilbert Doane and
daughter, will drive to New York
City where they will visit relatives.
While in New York Mr. Vogeler
will attend the national meetings
of the Society of Directors of
Physical Education in Colleges
and also the American Student
Health association and Swimming
Coaches meetings.

AT THE STUDIO.

Tuesday.
Bizad Executive council, 12:00.
Men's Commercial club, 12:05.
Debate, 12:15.
Delta Sigma Rho, 12:20.

Student delegations from sixty
colleges met in New York City
during Thanksgiving holidays to
lay plans for mass student oppo-
sition to R. O. T. C units in col-
leges. Norman Thomas was one
of the principal speakers.

The

Daily

Nebraskan

will publish its final

paper tomorrow be-

fore Christmas Va-

cation. Watch for

it. It will contain

advertisements on

the latest gifts for

Christmas.

It is only natural

that the Daily Ne-brask-
an

will have

the latest dope on

Christmas articles.

The ads appearing

in it will be from

Lincoln's Leading

stores. Do . your

Christmas Shopping

in Lincoln.
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